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prniii" 1 Urn iligln. After veer
we went to ntiip In the leleetniy or

dining hull. O.tr iipei' wan fiinpie;
We wilt all m n 'ed at long table no

ettrdiiiif Ui our I'titik In the Inmm. 1

Imikotl around no- - In wiin to d in over H

llgiiro thai aiiHWeivd lo the denerlpllon
I had ricelted of tho sad and nweet

I 'hii-tf-n- Iliii iug thotneal one of the
tilstorn read from "Tlio Liven of the
Suintn." At the clofo of tho reading
tho abbenn talked to un of the InMlullon

of mierlllco and tho sufferings of the
grand servitors of liod, and urged us to

try and surpass them if it were possible.
Oh! who can describe the misery hi-

ll leted by the apostate church upon her
unhappy children! With all this out- -

wurd glitter, there, does not exist a

tyrant so cruel as Homo; and tho more
sincere her child the more severe and
hard is tho church toward her.

After supper wo returned to tho

choir, to tho service called completory,
then wo retired. It wan about nine

o'clock; I wan dropping away into

sleep, when Mother (ienofrldo, knock-

ing at my door, culled mo to tho line

turne service. J hurriedly put on my
vestments and left my coll. Hy tho

light of a lamp placed in tho gallery, 1

saw tho sifters who were gathering in

the antlcliolr. The most miserable

captive in his dungeon is ablo to sleep,
at least, in peace! thought. I; but t re

pressed this thought us I deemed It

blasphemous, and followed itiy com

pHnlous.
Tho church was illuminated, and the

solemn chant, intoned by tho olllelatlng
priest and r spumled to by th i slst r,
overMiwerid mo uml I almost fulnted,
f.-- I pi ecelvi d that, 1 hud taken upon

myself an burden. Hap
plly the service was not too long; and

returned to, mv cell and slept. He

fine sunrise I wan called to tho service
of Umditt (praise). I lay down (or a
short lliiiD after thin service.

At half past live wo all aroso and
nittdo our beds, following the rule of

tho hoiinc; but a restless as well as an

interrupt! d sleep bad not given mo the
necessary repose uml I was exceedingly
sad.

At six o'clock we were again In tho
choir; tho superl r read u passage from

book of cxtruets from the Holy Scrip
tures. It was: "Mary bus chosen the
good part." "Tin so words," said she,
"relat'3 to tho holy virgin, though tho
heretics apply them to the sister of

Lazarus." When she hud given us

this false explanation, we were
obliged to meditate upon it for an hour

kneeling, having nothing for a support,
following that principle of the church;
"The more one sulTcrs, tho more he
has of merit."

I do not know what tho other sister

experienced, or what were their medi
tations, but for myself I wan able to
think only of the pains that I cxperl-ienee- d

In my back and knoes. Surely
habit avails much; but I have seen
many sisters who were unable to re-

main kneeling without suffering, itut
what would a complaint avail? To all
our groans the cold response was: "If
tho All Powerful does not soo fit to
render thin duty cany for you, you

ought to submit to His will; and if His
will is to try you by suffering here, you
are able to boo that you will bo de
livered at the last."

A service follow ed thin hour of medi

tation; after which those who desired
were allowed to go to tho refectory

for a lunch; but I noticed that tho most
devoted of th i sisters timk nothing at
this time. We had half un hour for
recreation. Today, Instead of walking
in tho garden I went to my cell, where

wept a long tltno. This In a measure
relieved my oppressed heart. Oh! how

deplored my precipitation!
After this half hour, we gathered

again, in groups of threo or four, and
occupied ourselves in tho work of tho
house. Home had 'charge of the linen;
others of the vestments, and still others

the sacristy ; the sisters not thus en
gaged were occupied in various kinds

work, each in her cell at least she
was supposed to bo. But It often hap
pened that tho novices gathered In
twoos or threes, well assured that
Mother Gonefrldo would not be very
severe if sho were to discover us to
gether; for, though she did not fall to
scold us on such occasions, tho squall
once passed, we did not troublo our-

selves to talk further of her displeasure.
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On tho d ty of whh h I senk, at tin
hour of we were all cilieii
around Mndiitiie. We Were Ushered tl)
o a large gothlc hall, ornamenied with

pleluros Jiresen! Ilig diff.'ivlit si'i-n- i

In the lifeof the virgin. J he llisir was
covered with Hue malting. Madame
was seated unm dais at the extremity
ol tho hall; such was Iho Mims.us sol

enmity of the lime, uml all of the mem
liiTsof the family arranged themselves
according to their rank around
Madame. I'aullne was by my side.

I wish to remark lu re hit, I hint not
yet seen Clari-tne- ; It was natural that I

should look around to see her. Ibirlug
this time, tho uhlicss, after havlni
made a prayer, addressed us In these
words:

"My daughters, bo reminded that
you have

A (lod to adore.
A Jesus Christ to imitate.
All the angels to honor.
The holy vlrglnsund saints to invoke.
A soul to save.
Sins to expiate,
A paradise to gain.
An eternity to contemplate
Demons to fear.
Pus-Ion- s to conquer.
Tho judgment to undergo."
I his formula was ulwuvs used in

these reunions. When tho superior
hud finished, sho told us that sho did
not have tho time to question us about
out readings ai sho must bring before
us a very Important matter. Sho
dwelt at length upon thu place that
had been assigned her by tho church;
that to her had been confided the caie
of the suuln of many children; she
spoke of the cares and anxieties of such
a charge; she expressed her desire i;f

seeing her children obedient to the
church, and her anguish in si cing her
beloved daughters doing otherwise
then opening a liook, sho read:

"The universal church has and al-

ways will have enemies upon enemies
to contend with, but sho has always
triumphed. Tho infernal powers make
each day new efforts, but they never
conquer. Tho holy church upon earth
has enemies within and without, hut
without enumerating the trials thatshi
has enduicd at the handn of Jews, In-

fidels, heretics, schismatics, and ex- -

eommunlcatod persons, sho suffers at
tho hands of malign spirits who at-

tempt tho destruction of her members,
not only by making them fa'ljnto cor-

ruption and worlilllness, but using still
further a thousand artifices whoso pur-

pose is the destruction of those whom

they entangle, Who has not heard toll
of St. Anthony, tho blessed solitary
father, who wan so tormented by the
demons that ho did not dare to fall
asleep?

"We have numerous examples of

holy orsons assailed In this manner,"
she continued, closing the Ixsik, "and I

believe that even In our days many
christians are hold by the demons, and
that the number of those who live firm
in very small,"

She ceased pcaklng, Many of the
older nuns, having lieon encouraged to
talk, recounted histories which con
firmed what tho abbess had said; each
recital was a little more marvelous
than tho preceding. Tho young re.
Ilglouses trembled and crossed them-
selves, and one asked by what means
they could repel tiie attacks of tho
demons,

"We ought to work and pray without
ceasing," responded tho superior; "to
die to ourselves, and U keep ourselves
In tho narrow way; wo ought fo be
seech the assistance of tho church.
which groans like a dove over her
children in peril; to submit ourselves
to her spiritual authority, and not only
ourselves, but to muko others whom we
love pliable In order that they may Iks

rebuked, exhorted and corrected like
those who may bo snatched like burn-

ing brands from tho snares of evil."
A sort of a murmur of approval fol-

lowed, this discourse: but I observed
that Sister Annunelata did not say a
word nor lift her eyes. I felt Paulino
tremblo violently at my sldo. What Is
going to hapiwi? I thought; what will
It Ix;? I perceived that my anxiety was
shared by many.

(To be Continued.)

Plely, Purity and Priestcraft.
A pitiful and appalling tale of perfidy

has been unearthed in Aurora, Ills. It
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ilk, hi whs entrust.. I with fie prlvat.
Htfslr of his .in. hi. .nor, IVnrn
I uinming w a mie of Hum, ami b

freely gave li Is eh lldren lull) t he can
of the man who hud already ruined one
of them, and w ho iiii.-i- l the pai lof aeur
wlo n the fuels leaked out. If Leyd--
bad renounei d his prie-ll- y ollleo and
married his victim inMoiul of denounc-

ing her and getting sinnctsidy else to
father his crime, there would be some
indications of honor left in him

Tho priest was deiioiinei d at his altar
by the mother of tho girl, and great
consternation wrought amongst the
entire community of Annua. The
priest has been arrested uml the di
iioiiement is yet to be. Thus tho Mini
ill of the homo has been shat tered, the
trust of a fond father misplaced, and a
widowed mother's heart wrung in do

spuir, und hh because the off e of

priestcraft, perforce, rule theulTalrsof
a people, Thiscaso Is only one of thou
sands of a similar nature which are un
recognized because unknown. Were
the depravities to which tho priest
hood Is addicted by reason of the cell
bate provision of their liven known to
the world a tale harrowing beyond all
horrors of the Inquisition would bo

forthcoming.
Society dislikes to he disturbed. Like

theology, nothing Is so unpleasant to it
as tho knowledge that its secret sins
are understood, Crimes like the ono
perpetrated against Cummings, may
go on and nothing is thought about
them until their discovery shocks the
community, Then tho "better than
thou" element draws Its skirts of Im- -

maculateticssabltch higher, nnd damns
tho victims. Like the thief, society 1

always happy until U gets caught.
Stcuc a Cumming-- i ought to receive

the car.) and solicited- - of society. Will
she get It? The' priest will, at least
from that portion of it which con
stl utes his dupes, no matter how It
may go with the girl 1ujH of Truth,

Letter of Pope Pius IX, to Jeff Davis
in 1803.

Perfect copy nnd perfect translation
of this famotif letter Latin and Eng
lish, In parallel columns sent on re
ceipt of 10 cents. Photograph copy of
the pope's handwriting, A full ox
planation of letter and Its c (Tools on
ties rtlons In tho federal army accom-
panies each copv, Kxcellent document
for general circulation, 10 copies for
.HH!.; ion copies. K.IH); f(H) copies, l 00,
Larger quantities at lower rates. Al
dress, ClIAHK Hoyh, ll.'ll P St., N. W.
Washington, D. C.
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your Idea as brief as possible, and
send It in. We'll give you a pen
ell drawing; and don't forgot to
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tin MiH't-li- r wonm to Iihik toniiln Hn

nmr ("ill. Hut NiK'i'r CIhi'Ihh' Iihw

nfli ii iIi tUiimI tliwl ulio wh Iiiihh'i lit in
I In iimttir of tin lilllit Tl HlTtitr of

tho ImiiiIhui i'ihiIiI I In i'olilnifii
UHwi'i'n thu two fili'iiiU, Imt tlnri
oii(f li t to Ihi nniillii-- r ii hi i ii fur fu
trcjilmi'iit to w hich 1' v I hw h inl 1m n

nubjiH'tot), for tin lilnlocy iIhIi'h Im

two yoiirti. Wlu'ii I I'Htno lion, thoto
hml IxH'ti In Iho Iiouho n oortulu widow,
u Mudiiim nai'lholiny, who cumn with
t Ito donh'o of taking tho voll. Slu vai
vt-r- 111, ttiul SIhIi'i' t!lnrli.i wan Willi

her Blmo.t ronntiuitly. lh fore Iht
hi'iilih wan ronijiloii'ly rfHtorod, n lot
tor I'Hiiio tolling Iut of tho doath of a
frlfiul who hud wlllod lior it Iiii'jjo mrt
of hor foituiio. 'J'hln let tor niodllU'd all
lior jilmiN, Sho no longer pralwoJ tho
cliaritiit of tdolKtorcd Ufo; who wild jhih- -

ht'Hui'd nololy with tho to rot urn
to tho world whoro ho could n ppt-tt-

with f(7df. Madumo wan

dinplou-iv- with tho wlilow, and tho
coldiiOHH that dho hhowod CIiii'Ihho ttflor
tho dopitrturu of Miuhiino Harthi'liny
wan atiiibuti'd by tho BinU'i'8 to the

that tho youn girl had alwav
nhown to tho lady. Hut It In four
moiitliH hi moo tho lady wont away, and
tho dlbgracii of CluriHHO hocotno each

day more evident. Today, whon uho
camo to tho tublo, Annunt'Iata and
Miilhor TTrHtila loinovi'd theinmlvo
from lior, an though hor touch wan con- -

tiiyloun. Wo had already obmrvod
that they hold thenine! vvh all of from
lior, hut wo hud not yet won thorn o

ojtonly hiwtllo im today. I belkvo tin y
have ini'w'd ifmny nocn.t iionlti-rioo-- i

upon hi'Fihirinjf thoo limt wiokn; nho
bun become t'xcoodini'ly omucluled, and
thore In not it traoo of color In hor I

chockiior In hor hundn."
'Of what ort &e thoH iienltoncen

that lliey can .In II lot upon u', ' l de-

manded.

"They ate very light during tho
tlmo of tho white veil," roHonded
Pauline, "but G d only known what
tho unhappy ereuturen n ilTer, who hav-

ing Ixnind themhelvm hero Incur tho
dlopleiiHiire ol their HUerlor."

"lloiivi.n," I cried, "It In Mici'ilcge
sgalniit our holy church. Can you bo a
llevo that a pernon like Madame In able
to be guilty of wcret cruell en?"

''Our Lord on 'jr known," haul I'aullne,
' but tho power, the prliio and myn
torien of tlieno terrlblo thing-i- ! I nm

imprudent. On! oluill I bo able to hold
Hiy tongm V I blame perhapn tho Inno-con- t,

mid If thorn bo an alternative bo
twot n tho evil upon tho earth - for to
bo here In certainly an evil-a- nd per-

hapn tho pnd)ew torment of purgatory,
the nuieruir In certainly eight In mak-

ing hor glrln nuffer and In lmponlng
penltoncen upon them rather than to

permit them to continue In nln. Il.it,
oh my nlnter, thin religion u terrlblo
It offt rn only a mlhera'ilo connolation;
and whon I hey tell un that we, tho
fpotiicn of Christ, are ablo to bo con-

demned to cycle of torment, how can
wo lift ourm lven with gratitude toward
tho Kodi emi r? Aro wo then, the ob-

ject of divine love';' In It onUinlohlng
that tho naton of the earth deny tho
dogma of a religion no frightful?
Truly tho more a poor houI trios to
calm hem If by workn of merit, the
moro unhappy and unquiet nho In!"

Tho only reply that I could mako wan
a deep nigh, and I naid to Paulino: It
"Do you believe that all tho nlntern are
an unhappy an yournelf?"

"No," Mho replied, "no: there ore
atimo bravo glrln who are untouched by
favor or dinfuvor. I could name a dozen
who never think of anything. They I

place thu care of their nouU in tho
handn of Father Joachim, and do with-
out

I

farther quentionlng whatever ho
commands them; an to tho othern, they
amuno themnolvcs an much an they can.
Whon no ono obnerven them they chat
tor and htugh; often a denlgn of em-

broidery nerves forathomo of conver-
sation

of
for many dav. They are the

BiaterlalH of which they mako nunn; of
the Important thing is that they kneel
whore they remain upright for hours
without murmuring. A poraon who
has a warm heart or foclile nerves ought
nevor to enter a convent," exclaimed
the young girl, "hut whon It U done it
la done!"

We seemed to hear steps at this mo-

ment. Pauline hastily dropped herj

tiat-tii- i l.i-.- l ..l mi.1 !.- - t.ii at rtiHKk

,j , ,,, i, , ( ,i,iii.n h.

- iica( ;o.
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Deeds of Darkness Exposed.
Hv HKV. J. O. WIIITK.

This rxi'i'lli'iit work deals w It liili politicalmolhodsof thu Konuiii ('athulle (liureli, It
domains miieh food fur thought, and Inks-war- m

Aiimrleans will find II, lul.irosl InK mad.
Ini(, It Is printed In (rood, clour typn, arid
hound In cloth, I'rlcn ii.gr,, post paid. Kor
milii hy

AMERICAN PUBLISHINQ CO.,
l'JI.1 Howard Street, Omaiu Nss

or, Cor. Kiiriilolphaiid Clark, C'hlcaKo, ill

THE COMING AMERICAN

CIVIL WAR.
Itv II. A. IH'NTINOTON,

This tn amoriK Mm latest pulilli-atlon- andranks iimoni tlm liest, It deals with Mm for-rlx- n

exerted In political affairs of our coun-
try hv Mm Komiiui Calhollo Church, KvorfAmerican should read It, Caper eovnr,

l'rtuv CH) CvitlH.
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AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
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or, eor, Clark ami Hioidiilph, CIiIciiko, 111,

THE PRIEST,
THE WOMAN,

iSS CONFESSIONAL"
Hv HKV, CIIAH, I'lllNigoy,

Thin work deals mil.lrely with the iiractlci--s

or Mm ( onfesa oual hox. uml ,i,,,i,l i... ..... ,7

hy all Crotostanls as well as hy Human (lath-ollc- s
The errors of Mm Corifim.lonal arc clearly pointed out, I'rlcu, ni.lnui,tM, sent postpaid, Hold hy

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
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WHY PRIESTS
SHOULD WED.

Hv HH, Jt'sTIN I), (i;(,TON,
This Is fine of lir. I.'iiIimii'u I,.. ui i i.- - i.

duals Willi Mm iucniun .if c..lliai-- of'thi)
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AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO..
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Fifty Years -i- nTIIK-

Church of Rome,
Hv HKV, CIIAH, cillNlyuy,

This Is a standard wm l .... If,., i.,.., ...
Itssiitiret v.irkliii's, wrllli-r- i Iivim.ii whoouKlitknow, 'llm story of Mm assassination nf
Al.raloun l.lm'olii tiy Mm puid tools of thtKoniHii ( 'ill hull,. I h inch m tnlil ,. ,. a
convlnclntf manlier. It. also relates manracts Mm practices of prliwu andnuns in Mm I'linvcuis nnd ,,...,. .:
has SI14 l:inij, jmires. and Is went, postpaid na
KTftWWl ',y A,V''""!AN l'l,-t,I-

Street, Omaha Nchor. Cor. ( lark and Handolph, ( lilen-'ii.'lll- .

"Oonvent Life Unveiled.''
Hr KHITII O'dOHM AN.

Thlsllltlii work
a younit lady who was Induced throiiKh Mis

uniilnit of Mm .j tlm Sisters ofharll y ti (inter a convimt,. Her story of thsheart scenes i.i.aetod In those alnka of
Iniquity is told In a convincing slylit. j'rlcscloth l.2ft, sent postpaid hy

AMERICAN I'UBUSIIINO CO,
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1., ..... our Ilhml nili il
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MARIA MONK.
Paper Cover 50 Cents.

This little volume rulatss llm lerrlliln nn-
ni'rliiiii-- of a nun who wan conlliioil In (In
''lllHi-- Nunnery" of Mont riml, hits iroli-abl-
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Priests Exposed.
Price 40 Cont.

SUBSTITUTION --I MARRIAGE,

Price 50 Conta.
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